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I made a number ofjourncl's in 2001 and
200.1 to photograph the tribes along the
Omo river basin, in a ccrrner ofEthir:pia thar
boldcls southern Sudm. The (Jmo rises il
the ceLrtral highLands and flows dorvn
into Lake Turkana. As you move south, the
features of those you meet
become rounder, darkerand
tenser, You cLoss a bound
ary into another u'orld
rl'hcrc peoplc arc fcstooned
with wcapons, and you can
sense surrounding danger-

From Acldis Ababa, it is a
journey of three long days
on rntarrnacked roads,

cating dust and swiping at
the biting tsetse 1ly. But the
landscape has a haunring
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rvith perfect physiques, are raked, and the
wornen wear huge clay l\>plates, an adorn-
mcntconsideled beautifu L Ihad beeninspired
by the picrures ofthe Nuba tribes ofSudan,
so starkly shot by thc Gcrman photographer
and film maker LeniRiefenstahl rn the 1960s;

and when, in 2001, I first
encountered the Mursi,
who have a reputation for
aggrcssion, I dccidcd thcrc
ard then to go back.

Cattle represent the
rvcalth of this rribe; they
drink the cattle's blood and
milk and eat their meat,
and use them as currency
to buv rl'eapons and wives-
The exchange rate is about
30 cattle for a rlife. Cattle

The fights are a great excuse for a party, for
ritualistic bathing, Lrody adornment and

seduction,'lhe /azgaare pretlvbrutal events:
legs are brokel; eyes are lost; and when
the fighting gets too scrious orjealousyflares
up, out come the Kalashnikovs. On my last
visit to a village stick-light, we had to make
a quick getaway in the Landrover as bullets
rvhizzed about our ears

MI grcat pleasurc at the end ofa long day
was to plunge into the crystal clear n'aters iJI-

astream offthe Omo aod wasl't the grirne and
clust away. But there is also nothing like an
A6 ican darvn ir hasbeen rny favourire me
ofday there since I first $'ent to East Alrica,
aged 19, with the RAI'photographic unit. It
brirgs the pron'ise ol liesh adventure and the
longing lor the day's first cup ofPG Tips. I
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beautrv, despite the extreme heat; and it feels rustling is rife. Tlre frustrated elerg,v of tl're
like a privilege to be there. young Surma and Mursi tribcs is releasetl

These people livc a lifc unrouched by through the ritr.ral /azga a fierce stick batde,
Western development. The me\ tall ard which usualLy takes place afLer the harvesl-
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